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A Troublesome TAta . K. Chandler
and Jsnvw Ocio, two roughs hailiocr from New York,

no supposed to bo professionals, (tot into difficulty
yetterday evening--, l'hey took cab at Ninth and
Cheannt stroeta, lor tlie ostensible purpose of Roma
to the Kensington Depot Both were grossly intoxi.
Cftted, mtri aoon m ihey rot into the cab com
menred to ct in the most outrageous manner,
caralnjr and shooting until the driver pot bo a

who thorn, that when be rot to Ninth and
Vlneatrrete be stopped, and told them be would
not carry 'hem any farther. Thev then got out, and
kicked ine door ot the cab to pieces. The driver de-
manded payment for this outrage, when they turned
on him and beat him, and tbon ran off C'handlor
wi captured at Thirteenth and Brandy wine streets,

Ld Of le at Ninth and rarrish. After a hearing
b fore Alderman Maesey, ihey were each held In

jO,bail to answer.

Oate Island. The Columbia House at
Cape May, though recently opened lor the reception
of guests, has obtained a patronage moro extensive
t hiii any other sea-siil- e hotel in the country. This
is owing to the tine accommodation provided for all
guests at this incomparable establishment, and the
peniai politeness and suability ot its proprietor, Mr.
.Bolton.

It is with pleasure the community will learn that
lie intends to keep open later in the season than or-
dinary this year, for tne purpose of giving all those
who were precluded the pleasure of a sea-sid- e trip
trora tne orowaea condition 01 tne note s, an oppor-
tunity to enjoy a dip in the rolling; and majextio
ocean. It is to be hoped bis philanthropic overture
will not be chilled by a want ot patronage.

Larcexy of a Pocket-Book- . Frederick
Reichnrdt was arrested on tho supposition that he
had come into the pososion of a pocket-boo- k con-
taining the sum of 90 wrongtully. 1 lie pocket-boo- k

was supposed to have been abstracted from a bouse
in tie neighborhood ot 'iwontieth aud Uirard
avenue, where Keichardt lives and was arrested. It
is said be walked deliberate1 y into the house, plckod
np bis plunder, and etc. 1'ho b flair occurred nieiit
beloie last This morning he had a hearing beloro
Alderman Beoker, who committed him In default
olSeOObail.

Skt of Harness Stolen. Thomas
ft Ofteh wss arrested yosterday with a blanket and a
valuable set of harness in bis possession, tor which
he could not srivoaolear title. When arrested, tn
I)auphin(8.reet, ho was endeavoring to dispose olhls
plunder lie offered them ior sale at 88, when the
names alone is worth over $80. Tbcy have evi-
dently been stolen from some olaco in the vicinity of
thecitv. lie was held in $800 bail by Alderman
"Wiiklns. The harness and blanket are now at the
Jsinetenth Ward Station Houe awaiting an owner.

Malicious Mischief. Annie Geiger,
who is rather of a malicious turn ot mind, under-
took to vent her spite last night by smashing things
generally in the neighborhood ot Eleventh and
Market rtreels. Annio had bo n indulging in a bad
quality ot rjo, which bad got the better o( tier. Bhe
was arretnd aboct ten o'clock, and lodged in tho
Station House unti this morning, when she had a
bearing beloro Aldonnan Jones, who he.d ber in
$300 bail to answer

An Ugly Cask. Charles n. Green, a
colored man, was arretted oy Officer Gibson, at
Seventh and St Marv ctreets, on the charge of com-
mitting or attemoting to commit a rape on a colored
gir'J only thiiteon years ot age. Ho had taken ber
into a room in some honsj in tho neighborhood,
when ber cries attracted tne o Ulcer to the spot, and
Green was arrested Green ws committed by
Alderman Swift in default ot l(Mio bail to answer.

Contractors in a Slight Difficulty.
The eroction of the Wig'vam being contrary to an

ordinance prohibiting the erection ot wooden build-
ings in the citv, the bnlldmg inspectors notified the
contractor that it would have to he removed. The
penalty tor violating the ordinanoe ($76) wa paid.
This gives tbe contractor tbirtvdavs for its removal,
and if not removed within that time another penalty
of 860 will be impocd.

Sesston of the United States Di-
strict Court. The August term of tne Unitod
States District Court will commence on Monday
next. There are several important cases to be tnod
during thu term, ino tiding that ot William It.
Cooper, who delraud' d the Government of a largo
rum by falsely representing bimsull to be a pavm is-t-

in tbe navy. Several promiut'Lt dealers in coun-
terfeit money are 'o lie tried

Stole a Trunk. Charles Drown was a
V'c im ot c rcumstances. In a lit of absence of
mind (probbbly) he mistook somebody else's trunk
that was s'anding at and Spruce streets y

evening lor his own property. He did not
discover his mistake until he was arrested and
brought to grief After a hcannp; bo I ore Alderman
Butler, ho was committed in default of i$000 bail.

Death of an Officer of the Police.
Thomas Parkhill. who has liet-- connncted with

the polioe fore of this city lor tho past sixteen
month-- , died this mornine from an a'taclc of Asiatic
cholera He was attacked yeate'dav afternoon.
about 2 o'clock wbil on dut. He leaves a wile
and three children. He was always laithtul and
efficient officer

Philadelphia Artists at Newport.
Mr and Mr. Frank Mordaunt are at INewnort.
where they bve beon playing a very successful
ncagrment. The many friends ot these Philadel-

phia arrisigwiil be glad to hear good tidings from
them. Thoy will return to this city soon, when Mr.
Jlf rdannt will assume t'n duties of "leading man"
Ot the new Arch Mreet inentr? corps Ui amatujtte.

Trains for Cape May. We are re-
quest d to state that tho 4 P. M. Express train to
. a re lf,v, arill..... run In.Hfl v t)a IRHi inal fnr thn Inst.

nMV - I - - - -

time; and the 9 A M. train up from Capo Mav will
run on Monday next, tho 2Uth Inst., and not thore-alte-

Trains will then run- - going down at 9 A. M.
ftnu & tr. m. ; coming up hi o an a. ni. uuu o r, su.

An Unusual Number of Vagrants.
"We have been informed by tbe Lieutenant of tho
Second District that between tho hours of 3 and 7

this morning there were no less than eighty-fou- r

vagrants picked up by the police ot the district
Thev were scattered around in all sorts of places
There are great numbers ot these nuisances prowl
ing around without anv visible means ot support.

' ing skill", tbo Andrew J. Hugger, containing some
railroad iron suppe-e- d to be stolen, was picked up
rv tbe harbor police last evening. When found the
boat was hid among tbo reeds on Petty's Island.
The skirt" and the iron are at Koble street wharf,
awaiting the owners.

Verdict of a Coroner's Jury. An
iuquet was held bv iho I'nroner. yesterday, upon
tbe body of James Jaggets, who was run over and
killed on tbe Uermautown ami Korristown Rail
T ad tn Thursday night. Tbe Jury rendered a ver
dict oi aociucLtat neatn

Stoien Peoperty. There is now at the
Soutbwark Hah Police Station a number ot art cles
which were taken from professional thieves. There
are eight carpenter's band-saw- s, a half dozen cane- -

. bundles, and several pairs ot chickens. They are
now awaiting tne inentinostion ot me owners.

Choi era. There were eighteen cases of
Atl itic cho era reported to the Board ot Health since
cur repoit of yesterday. Of these three cases proved
total.

The Royal Lady im tub U 8.
There Is a live Queen, with dark'sh skin,
But bright black ere and dimpled ohin,

Arrived from the isaudwicU lolanos.

On grand, new Bights, ber optics dwell,
A nd, oh I what tales she'll have to tell.

To folks in the Sandwich Islands!
Ot trunks she's got a monstrous row,
t ub of fine things, to make a show

At home, in the baudwich Islands.
Were it a A"ii7, M trunks so tall
He'd fill with suits fiom Tower Ha'l,

To astonish the Sandwich Islands!
il'en', Youtl$', and Boy' Clothing.

Tow KB Hall,
No. 518 Market street,

Bknnutt & Co.

TVT AHllIKD.
.lONFS n.lVfiy.-O- n the lfith instant, tiv the Rnv

Father BarbBlln. Mr. WILLIAM V, J OSES to Hiu
MARY A. CLANCY, Doth Ol tniscity.

MACFARLAND OBIM. On August 14, 1866. by the
Rev. Joseph T. Cooper, JOhtl'H M At'FAUL AND and
tiilxiN t. , aauunieroi jacou unui, i.i.,au oi rm a
delphla. Xiocaru.

BAKKt. On tbe 17 h InsUnt t'OSH AO B I KKR, Jr.,
Idest son or ( ourad aud Cutharine Baker, aged 34 vean.
his reiutives and friends, ami huring tlarden Council,

TT. O of M . are reaoectlullv Invited to attend 'lie
funeral, from the residence ot his parents. Vienna street,
below Richmond, Eignteeuth Ward, on Tuesday altei- -

iiwi. m -

CATHF.RWOOD. At C.ermantown. on tbe morning of...... , ,irl I L u dr n 'I'U L'll ulmlllfl lllll lUDIttMi UO jn .! TT WWWI Tfnw
oi Andrew J. Catherwood, aud youorfeit dauflitu of 'he
late JvkU N.afc,U, tl "
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FAUTEB On Inl4th Instant. CASPER FA OVER,
In the 4Vth year ot his aue, sua of Mrab and the lata Cas-
per K surer.

Tbe relatives and trlerxio et the faml'v.the members of
Mount Worifth Lodge, no, IM, a. Y M., and ot Jsflcrson
LoIk. No. U, I O. ol O. W., are respectfully Inrlied to
attend Ms funeral, rrom the reidnnc of his mother N.
K. corner of Mith and PsrHuh utreetn on Hnnday aner-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Ctme-Ur- y.

OLFNTWOnTH.-- On the 16th of August, MS6. Dr.
OK.ORGK GLKhTWORI H

Tbe male relatives and friend of tbe family are Invited
to attend his tuneral from his Inte resilience, NO SlT
Raee streot, on Monday, at 4 o'clock P.M. Services at
the bouse.

LAMB. In Philadelphia, o typhus fever, Aotrust 17,
m. LEMUEL LAMB.
Funeral trom the residence of his brother-l- a law, B.

W. Sykes, on Motay morning at 10 o'clock. (New-York-
,

Ht. Louis, and New Orleans papers pleaso copy.
LEX. On the 16th InsUnt LUCIA LEX rollct of the

late Charles Lea. In the 7ttth year oi her age.
The relatives and nlends ot the lamliy are respectra'ly

Invited to attend her itinera), from the residence ot nee
son. H. W comer of fix teenth aniil'hompsoB streets on
Sunday, the lllth InsUut, at 1 o'clock, wuhout lurther
notice.

LOOAN. Otv the 14h Instant. IOSEMI, son of Mary
and the la.e Joseph Lngsu in the 27th year ol his age

'J he re atlves and friends of the tanilly are resimcnul'v
Invited to attend the lunerul from tne rxsidi uve of his
mother. No. Ml N .Nineteenth street, on Rundav, the
l' th Instunt, at i o'clock P. M., without lurther notice.
To proceed to Mouumcnt Cemetery.

PFER-- . On the 16th Instant, Airs. CATHARINE C.
rr.KK.

I!er relatives and friends are respectfully requested to
at'end the funeral, trom her late residence, No. 1001
Vine street, on .Monday next. 20tu Instant, at 3 ('clock
P. M.

PFRKINPINF.-- On the 15th instant. Mrs. MARGA- -
RKT PEItKINPINK. wile of David it. Perkinoine. sued
Xi years ana 11 months.

1 be relatives and iriends of the famll v are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral, from her hushsnd's

No. 4K1 N. Ninth street, on Sunday afternoon at i
cicck without mituer notice.
WILSON. Near Wellsvllle. Ohio, onri'hursdav. tho

lfi'h instant, MA lOIK HTKWAUf, daughter of Stewart
ana Mai lo K. Wilson, aged V years ana i months

1 he relatives and friends of the family are invited to
tten' her funeral, from her parents' residence, on Mon

day, the 20th Instant, at o'clock 1'. 11.
WILSON. On the 14th Instant Mrs. ANNA WILSON.

Wil of Mr. William Wilson, aged 4 years.
I lie relatives ana menus ot tne Inmlly are respert'Ul'y

Invited to attend the funeral, from her husband's resi
dence. No. 211 Wood street, on Sunday aiternoon at
o clock, xo proceed to Mount Moilah cemetery.

IX MKMORIAM.
Dr. JOSEPH H.QALLAUBGR, a native ot this city,

died here on the 13th Instant, after an illness of Ave
weeks. He was In the very prime of manhood, being
omy thirty-tw-o years of age. Gonial In spirit and warm
at heart, he had the happy faculty of winning to himself
tbe friendship of all with whom he came In contact; and
so marked was bis charactor for kindness and generosity
that ho permitted no appearance ot distress to pass him
without heed. Early in life he became a medical practi-
tioner, and on tbe outbreak of the late war he entered
enthusiastically upon his duties as an assistant surgeon
in the Blue Reserves, a regiment which did manly
duty at Gettysburg and Carlyle While in this service
he was universally beloved for his kindness, fearlessness,
and strict attention to the arduous requirements of bis
position. In 1861, only two weeks after his marriage, he
became associated, as Assistant Surgeon, with the 99th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, a regiment of the Army of the
Potomac, under the command of Colonel Biles, when he
again endeared himself to ull his comrades by bis genial
and faithful disposition. The friends for whom he has
beguiled so many wearisome hours will long cherish the
remembrance of their associations with him. To his sor
rowing wile and relatives we can only tender our hearty
sympathy in the hour of their deep affliction; while
over the grave of one who has finished his wotk and
gone to rest, we weep In fond regret 1 Requittcat
tntacel Mkdicls.

GFATHER! N! UP THE DIRT, DUST.
T shreds, etc.. as It passes over the carpet . a Patent

Carpet sweeper does not nresg kthem Into the hod v of
the carpet as a broom does. It is thereiore less Injuri
ous ana more espcuiuoud. iwo oi xue mosi approved:
KimiB ior saie uy iiiua ec kiiaw.xo. J iragnt imrty-nv- ei .lUKUti tt.. oeiow Ninth.

MELTIN'O LADLES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,
Pots. Shaves and Pipe Hooks, for sale

hv T HUM AN v MHAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thtrtv-tlv- o) MARlCc.T St., beiow Ninth.

IRON BRACKETS TOR SHELVES OR MAN- -

i icis, lortuie at tne uaruware ot
TR MAN tX. BH AW.

No. 8S5 (Klght Thirty-five- ) MAKIiLT dt., below Nlr.'h.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSU IX E Y O U 11 LIFE
n oiR imm umvm,

the
AMEEIC AN,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the additional guaran

tee ofthe CAPITAL SIOCK ALL PAID IP INT CAfH
which, together with CASH ASSETS now ou hand
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRU8TEE8 are well-know- n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Whllldln, William J. Howard.
l. inomson, Hamuel T. Ilodiue,
George Nugent, John Alkinan,
Hon James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Alhert '. Hobcrts, Hon Jose oil Allison,
p. 11. Mingle, loaac Haislchurdt.
l.JI. Whiddln,

ALEXANDER WHILLD1N, Prosldent.
6E01IGE MUENT,

JOBS C SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 7 75

FURNITURE, ETC.

1 O 1IOUSEKEBP E It S.

I have a large stock of every variety ot

FUUNITUUE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ol

PLAIN AND JIARBLK TOP COTi'AUK SUITS
WALNUT CBAMltfcH hL'ITS.
PAKl.OR 8C1TS IS VELVJST PLfSH.
PAliLOH SCHH IN HUK CLOtU.
PAHLOR eL'ITH IN KKPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mullrcsses, Lounte, etc eic.
l 1. OUSTINE,

8 1$ N. E. corner HKCOND and RAUL Streeu.

JpURNI T UllE HE DUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E FElt CENT.

Duilug the 8ummerSeusou, we will sell lrooi our Im-

mense stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDCCTION OF TWEXTY-FIV- E PiH CNT.
OFF UKGCLAB PRICKS.

GOULD cV; CO.,
N. E. cornet NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And albo at the New Establishment,
3 105D os. 37 and 39 North SECOND Stree

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Flate LookliiR-fc- i lasses,

EN J HAVING 8 PAISTISC8, DBAWISCS ETC

Wanulaoturor of all kinds ot

Lookina-Olas- e, Portrait, and Picture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENT AX,

FHltADELPOIA. 8 15J

J. L. CAPRN, PHRENDLOfilST,
f:it,WKLI.4CO. I xamlnat'ons,

with nutilud advice and wnttua or vurlial duncrii
y, ih'iib ui cuaiarii;r, umua unity hooks aau re

BBUMjrlodlcals on riirKOology. I'd vslo.ouy. aud II r.
Blue, at tile VUlve, o. li k. Ii.NIU ,(. (j lij tttp

AMERICAN GUM PAINT.

ECONOMY IN PAINT.

GET THE BEST.

The American Gum Paint Co.

AND

WHITE LEAD WOltKS,
FOR IHE MANUFACTURE OF

BUTCHER'S PATENT

INDIA KUBBER PAINT,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TAINTS OF EVERY COLOK,

FROM THE FINEST WHITE TO TBE DEEPEST
BLACK,

Ground in Pure Lin.sppd Oil and
Uifsolved Ilubber.

MANUFACTORY,
S. E. C01INEK TWENTIETH AND FILBERT STS

l'HILADKLPHIA.

OFFICE,

No. 44 S. THIRD Street.
The superiority of the Rubber Taint over all others

consists In its great durability, owing to the presence
of dissolved Bubber In Its composition. Dealers will
find it to their advantage to buy this paint, as It pos-
sesses superior merits, and Is, at the same time, as cheap
as other makes, and when once Introduced will be
generally preferred. A n Improvement In paint has long
been needed, and we feel conhdent that when fullv
understood, the Ruhhcr Paint will become tho gieat
favorite.

The attention of the public Is particularly called to
the lollowmg evidences of the peculiar merits ot the
Rubber Faint, ana Its superiority over the old article
for the finest work, and especially for exposed surfaces
of shipping, depots, cottages, roofs, damp walls, brldues
etc. etc.

The rubber Is first dissolved and then ground into the
paint, lm Darting to it ail the woll-kno- virtues of thu
rubber, namely, superior duraoility, elaxtlclty, and great
resisting power to water, and even acids. While supe
rlor in many respects,

IT COSTS NO MORE THAX OTHER PAINTS.

The American ixm Faint Coin,
pany's Cottage Colors

Ihese Colors are especially prepared lor Cottages and
Country Seats.

'J hey aro numbered irom I to 16, and put up In cans
from 1 pound upwards. They are ground in pure Lln-Be-

Oil and Dissolved Rubber, and cannot he equalled
lor durability. The great advantage ot those Colors
over other makes is in their superior roslstiug power
to scids and the weather. The soaps used for washing
paint are composed of acids and lye, and will otttlmcs
destroy ordinary paints; hence the necessity of pro-
curing an article which will resist all such Influences.

FOR TRESERVISO DAMP WALLS Tills PAINT
HAS NO EQUAL,

IT 'WIIL PREVENT THE ABSORPTION OF

WATER, AND KEEP THE I10UBU DRY

REFERENCES
J. PATTERSON, I'amler, No. 1823 Spruce sireet.J. GlliSON. Painter, No. 125 H Elcveuth street
A. H. HUNTKK. Halmcr. No. 2 S Twe nil street.
HOOD A GAMBLE Painters, Philadelphia.
MATlHLWS lt MOOUK, Machlnixts, Philadelphia
ilUUGAN & OKlt, Machinists. PhlluUcliHiiu.
A. W. UtSStLL, Lancaster, Pa.
A. KING, iliUTifburg. Pa.

V. ll. bOUGS. 1'itmburg, Pa.
G. W. KEPLKB. Altoona, fa.
J. KENNAKD, Hestonvllle, fa.
R. HOUSEL.ViA N, West Phllaoelnhla.
A. G. MORRI.-O- Coatesville, Pa.
J. C, WIUNKRY, Salem, Ohio.
D. W. MNGRU Ashland, Ohio.
KKRK & ii AHVIN, Shelby, Ohio.
J. FUNK, Gallon. Ohio.
GRaNTZ & CO.. Akron, Ohio.
FAY & BROTHER Painters, No. 47 Houlli Third stree
'IFNNI8& I'ALKR,Cleve-and,0hlo-

.

PltH E t'VLBER TNON. A'llmice, Ohio.
WOOLSTON Sc BhNNETT. ta)e Island, N. J.
K. E.G. M Al)lON. Millvllle. N.J.
OVIMBY & FRAZILlt. Viucland, X.J.
M ULL t SON . Bridgcton, N. J.
.1. P. LIPPINCOIT, Snl 'in.
HTr HLEY BROTHERS. Ilestonville Oil Works.
GRIBISHAW'S INDUSIRIAL OIL WORKS, ThirliotU

and Hamilton streeis.
1IUWKHS & KETCH UM, Oil Works, Hestoavllle.
HESTONV1LLB K. R. CO,
I'aTAWISSA R. R. CO.
RKADING R R CO.
t EN'IRAL OHIO R R CO.
COLUMBUS and INDIANAPOLIS R. It. t'(J
1 IIH.E MIAMI K. R CO
WEST CUESIER B. R. CO.

Phii.adklphia, October 17, 1865.
To the American Gum Puiut Company tieuti : I

have given vour India Rubber Palut a lull trial, and
Dud It lo possess a superior body t It flows smoothly,
und when dry makes a gloss common to no other
paint 1 hove used j our colors on the Unest work, ibr
Loth house and sign uulntli g, aud they have given
entire satisfaction. Your Wtilie Lead Is eiiual to any
in the market. 1 shall continue to uue and recom-
mend them to all who deslte a superior article

Truly )OUIS, A. H. HUNTER,
House and Sigu Painter,

No. i 8 'Iweutb street.
Philadelphia. October 19. 15To the American Gum Paint Company Gen s: It

gives me great pleuMiro to nay tlmt I have caused
i:u Cher's Patent Rubber Paint to be used upon woik
done ior me, aud U has given great sutlxtao ion I
believe it to he tho best aud modi durable palut fur
metallic roofs, or indeed tor any work, in which the
object is to reniiit damiiueus.

Respectfully, THEODORE CUYLEH.

Philadelphia. January 5 18SV
To ihe American Gum 1'aint Company Gent i 1

have used several thousand dollars' north of your
paint on brldires. passenger stations, freight bouxes,
etc etc. I believe U secures mutuldc surlncen trom
oxidation, and van be recon mond especially wben tbe
wolks requiting it are extensive. 1 shall comtuu6 to use
it, belliviuu it to be to inv advantage to do so

RICHARD B 0BORVE,
Civil Engineer.

To the American Gum Paint Company Gentlemen i

llsvlim made use ol your Patent Rubber Paint more
oi lens lor ihe last lour veara, upon dlllerent kinds ot
uieial an well an wood where It has been lo constant
contact wlih water. I find it all I could wish, aud

It to others, who wish a paint that will stand
tbe action of air and water, and la duiable.

1 remain yours, etc., E D. DAVIS,
No. ftj Fulton street.

Naw York July 26, 1860.

To the American Oum Paint Company Gentlemen:
For inanv years we have been anxious to secure a

palut thai would attectualiy reals: the action of air on
iron end prevent corrosion We have tried many recom-
mended for this purpose, but have found them worth-
less Alter testing vour India Rubber Paint, we are
confident ot Its superiority, and shall continue to use It
at our works. We consider it invaluable

MOHON, ORR CO.,
Engine and Boiler Builders,

No. 111!) Callowhi l street.'
To the American Oum Paint Company Oents : We

have natd various us'nu manufactured tor coating Iron
surfaces and maehuier. but have louud none to equal
your Rubber Paint. It effectual y resists the action of
air and dampness.

JLEEIDEU, ZINDORAF CO., Machinists.
No. 103u Germautowu road.

I have nsed the Iudla Rubber Paint on tbe roof of my
dwelling and bath tubs. I believe It to be admiral) y
adapted to outside aud Inside painting, preventing oxi-
dation, and at the same time dmabie and economical.
! such purposes there Is no better pamt in the
Oiftrket. JAMES POLLOCK.

Dlr ctur United Biaies Mint,
October U, im. . liHUM-rl- i

MEDICAL.

R HEUSV1ATIS
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY' CURED AT LAST!

HO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FI I'LEIl'S

WOXDERFtL RHEIMTIC REMEDY

For Rheumatism. Reura'gla, Gout, and Asthma, is truly
astonishing the afflicted world thousands of sufferers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly purchase It, and
rapidly, to their own surprise, get well and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cured prove It to be the mos
wonder.ul remedy known in tha civilized world. Re-

member, used Inwardly only contains no mercury,
minerals, metals, or anything Injurious. Lately

reduced irora 10 to 62 per boitle. Warranted to cure
every case, or the amount paid positively returned; the
oulv remedy so guaranteed. Prepared br Dr. F1TLER,
Gradual of the University of Pennsylvania, now one ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. Afflicted Invited
to call. No. 29 s. FOURTH Street, below Market.

ASTOCNDINO CURE OF RHEUM ATISM.
W. C. 1 ost. No. 15JB N. Thirteenth street jut reco-

vered from Rheumatism and Neuralgia suffered many
yeais; cured by Or. Fitter's great Remedy.

MOST REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Koeney. Ridge road above Poplar, sunercd over

20 years s now well. Dr Fitter's Remedy again.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE (IF RHEUMATISM.

Robert Toole. No. 4 tu Wilder street, wants the nubile
to know that hesullercd a longtime; couldn't move,
cured by Dr. Filler's Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHIKR,
No. 23 N. Water st . cured cf Rheumatism br threw
tcaxpoonitil doses of Dr. Filler's IUul.lule Rueumattu
Remed.v. He could not walk.

ASTONISHiNO. ALDsRMAN JOS. II. COMLY,
Fran,ii'id suffered 11 ears. Cured by one bottle ot

Dr Fltler's Rheumatic Remedy, and says to all, get
cmed b using tbe Kemedy.
MOsT WONDERFUL CURE OF NEURALGIA AND

RHEUMATISM
Ever known. Mr Joseph States. Andalusia, suffered

a lifetime. Tried everything, cured only by Dr. Flt-
ler's Remedy.

ANOTHER CURE. JOSEPH BTRVENS, Esq..
No 533 Owen street, Southwark, who has suftered for

5 ye (lis with Rheumatism, has been completely cured
by using one-ha- ll a bottle of Dr. Fltler's Great Rheu-
matic Remedy; nsed Inwardly. Depot, No. 2!)- d.
FOURTH Street. Warranted to cure.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE.
The ladv hnving chaige of the Union League House

suffered terribly, cured by Dr. t ltler's Remedy. 8 1 we

M12D ICAL EL E C T 11 1 C I T Y.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For (lie Treatment of Chronic Disrafsea.
For the benefit of those proposing to ur dortako Elec-

trical treatment for diseases, we give in the following
list a lew ol the more prominent and most common
complaints met witn In our practice. In all ot which we
ore most successtul. In neablt all caszs op chronic
DISEASE F.LZCTRICITT IS A SURF. BKMEDT, AND IN ALL
cases beneficial, if propfrly applihd Those, there-lore- ,

afflicted with complaints not heris enumerated, need
have no hesitation in applying, and whether only re-
lief, or a I'Ehnanknt uiuE can be eflected, thev will
iccelve replies . All cotisultutlons iree.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or Vlius' Dane, Paralys's,
(Henipiema), Neuralgia. Hystcr.a, Nervousness, i'aipi-tutio- n

oi the Heart, Lockjaw etc.
i. sore ihroai, Dygpcpiiia Diarrhoea. Ilvsonterv, Ob

stinato t onsiipiitlou, llieiuorrholdus, or Piles. BiliuiiN,
l lutuicnt. uuu Puiuter's tolic, and ull allueUons 01 Uie
Liver ami tip.een.

:i. caturrh cough. Influenza, Astlnni (whon sot
csused bv ora ilc diseases of the heart). flronchttM,
pleurisy. Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism of the Chest,
lousunipnoii in ine cany singes.

4 Gravel, liiubetes, and K'dney Comaint.. Iinno-ten-

mid enkneHs. ihe miur com:luliiis
never lull to vlelu rapidly to mis treutuient.

6. K'lvumnti.mi, God', Lumlisgo, Neck, 8 iinl
t urvuture Hip Diseases, Csueurs, Tumois (Ihoxa l ist
nuiucd always cured without, pain, or cutting, or plas-le- u

In uuy 101m).
(i. CtciuH Complaints, Invo'viti? a as

Prolapsus, Antroversion. Rytrovoi-slo.-i Inilaimuutioii,
I'lccr.itlou, aud various otner ullecttons o. the Womu
tnd Ovaries.

Sirs. BE KW1TH l.us the Ladles' Departmont uuder
hei own rare and supervision. ,

REFERENCES. The diseased, and all Interested, are
referred to tV.c fo'lowlns named centiemcii, who have
been trea'ed and witnessed out treatment on others, at
No. l&O WALNUT Sireet- :-

A. J. Plea-onto- No. 1(16 Spruce street: W. B. Smith,
No. 1022 Hanover strict: George Dougliss. Flith an net.
al ove Clicsnut;J.W Braulcv. No. L6 North Fourth
slrect: Holieri Work. No. Si North Third (treet: Colonel
T. V. Sweeney. Walnut street, below Emhth; George
Evan", Arch street, below Filth; Mr. Pciouzo Third
and Chesnut streets; Edward McLane. all of this citv.
A. Plenscuton. St. loiiIs.Mo. ; Jacob Vandegillt, Odessa,
D'l.; tt a. Semple, Mount Holly, K. J., Willi very muuy
others.

PnyBlclans or aludents desiring to have
in the coiTect upniieutlou ot Electricity tor tho cure of
diseases can apply nt the Ullico.

onsu tation tree. Descrltitlve clrc.i nrs ot cures
effected, with numerous references, can be had by ap-
plication at the onice or by letter-Al- l

.etters addressed to

1)U. S- - W. BEOKWITH,
8 !) 12t rp Ko. 1220 WALNUT Stiaot, Phllada.

BIOKRKISrii,
OR ilFE-REJITENATO-

K.

bTEEN'jTU TO THE Y.'EAK-YOU- TH TO THE AGED

This preparation Isonenual ed as a rejavenator and re-
storer ot wasted aud Iner. f uncilou.

'j be leebjc. he aged aad all those who have In any
way impaired their vitality by excessive menial or physi-
cal application, will Una tha hiokieue to be what its name
implies a U which, while It builds up the
shuttered constitution, will a so Impart to the feelings
the briskness and energy which belong to youth.

No matter by what cause anv otgan has become enfee-
bled In Its lunctlens this supetb preparation will remove
that cause at once and lorever.

BIoKKENE cures lieueiul Deidlity. Impotency, Nor-vou- s

Incupacitv, Dyspepsia, Denression. Loss ot Apne-tlto- ,

Low tpiri's, lnihecillty. Mental Indolence. Exuda-
tion, Ennui It has a most deughtiul, desirable, and
novel ellect upon the nervnnssvstein. and an who are In
any way prostra'ed by nervous'disablilties are curnesily
advised to seek a cure in this most excellent aud un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKRKNF. the Feeble, the Latipnld, the Despair-le- g,

the Old. should give this valuable discover? a trial ;
It will be found totally uifteieut trom ail oiher articles
for tho siime uurroe.

'1 0 FEMALES. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses c all klins, as It will restore the
wasted strength with woi denul permanence.
. It Is also a mi and Toule, and whl tve re ioi in Dvspup-siawlt- h

thehrst dose A brlet persls'ence in Us use
will lenovute the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and binish Dyspepsia forever.

one Jioilur per bottle, or six bottles for S.V Bold bv
Druggists generally. Sent bv express any where by

HL'TCHINOSA I1I1.LVE11 Proprietors,
No 28 Pel street. New Torn.

Bold by
JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY COWDES,

No T.t Noitu isi.i ii Mreeu
DYOl i' CO.,

4 19 UistuCmrp No. 232 N SECOND St.

J311. SEE LYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD IN HE HEAD RELIEVED IN A FEW
MINUTES.

DR. SEEL YE 8

BRONCHIAL. SYRUP!
An unfailing Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and Irritation of the Bron-chl- ul

Tubes or Luus, Tickling In tha Throat, an
Croup

DR. D. H. SEELYE 4 CO., Proprietors. ' .

Freeport. Iiimols.
AGENTS FOR PENS8 VLVANIA. ,

FRENCH. RICHARDS fc CO..
Nos. H, 16 18 and 20 south TENTH Street.

DYOTT CO.,
7 V mwsGw ro No. 232 North SECOND Street.

R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

STREET. APiOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged bu all vurtirt intere$ted. as by Ur tha

MOST SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of Ihteatet in hi$ $fettalty. QUICR
THOROlllill, und permanent cures guaranteed in everv
ease. Kememher l'R HI NTKK'S ('elelirated Remedies
eau oulr be had genuine at his oll esiabUfU Odlee, No,
ii ii bHVESm titivv'-- , aVov i'uhvrt, U o;

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND
ART ASSOCIATION.

I IR3T PRFMIUM,

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE,

VALUE $500,000.

Annual Rental of Storea, Mudios, and

O0icc8,Eidu3ite of Opera lloune, $30,000.

THREE HUNDRED PAIUTIKaS
BY THE

GREATEST AMERICA N ARTISTS

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS,

Worth the Price of the Share, for
Every Subscriber.

PLAN OF DRAWING.
The PLAN OF AWARD adopted Is the following:

2la,liot) Nlmuf.rs, representing the certificates issued,
will be placet! In one wheel, and Tun KB Hcndiiko and
Two licaKTS. Inscribed wltn the names ot tne pre-
miums, to wit. the Opera House, ibrce Hundred
Paintings, tbe Bust of Lincoln, will be placed in an-
other.

Fn m these wheels a nnmber and a premium will be
drawn slum taneously, tbe number drawn, in each In-
stance, taking the premium drawn with it.

The subscription-hook- s will closo on SATURDAY
they'd of September, Inuu, and on the 1st ot Uctoue
the AWARD OF ikEM1UMS will be publicly mado a
tbe Opera House.

The subserlptlon-l'ook- s. on being closed, will
placed in the hands of' the io!lowlng gentlemen, wli
nave kindly consented to act as the Chicago' mem-
bers of tne Committee to conduct ibe award of Pre-
miums :

WILLIAM V. COOLBAUUH. President Union Na
tlonal Hunk.

AMOS T. HALL. Treasurer C. 11. 4 Q. R. R.
i . O. HALL, klmhark A Co.
CLIN" ON BR1GI.S. Ewing. Brlggs & Co.
J. C. DORE. President oi the Hoard oi 'trade.
JAMES II. BO WEN, Preslaeni Third National Ban'c
JAMES C. FARtlO. Agent America! Express.
FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN.
I. Y. Ml'NN, Muun Ac Bcoit. Elevator.
1. A. ELLIS. President second National Bank.
These gentlemen, together whn such others trom dif-

ferent putts ol the country us they may add to thol
milliter lor the purpose of lalr.y reoresenting the share-
holders ai large will have tiieso.o management of th
award lu all its dctai I.

SPFCTAL CARD TO THE READER.
Till. CROSBY OPERA-HOUS- R, ART ASSOCIA

TION Is no gilt enteipnsi, ana must not be confounded
with Diillur-,l- ii Concerts, which huve been adveitised
to take place at the opera House without lueaiituorlty
or cuuscnl ol the proprietors.

EASIERN OFFICE AND GALLERIES,
No. K5 BROADWAY, K. Y. '

All oiders for certificates und commuulcatlons should
be addressed to

U. II. CltOSBY, Actuary A. A.,

And directed either to 625 Broadway, New York, or to
28 Crosby's Opera House, Chicago, III. Or to

T. 13. PUGH,
SOLE AOE.VT1N PHILADELPHIA,

Southwest corner of SIXTH uud CHESTNUT

NOTICE. In ordeting certificates olease name en- -
crovhi'' desired. i the r:ngiavnm is to be forwarded.
io liiruro its safety, encluse uino cents m stain pi ior
tubing, seuu oralis, posrouico money oiuersor greon- -

bucks, witn anarchs oi town, cuuiuvanu stacocaretu.lv
written, as evciy ceitlllcate Is mliy registered.

THE PHILADELPHIA TELEGRAPH.
It seems needless to pnnicuLtriJ'.e thu great matures of

tins plan, lis purpose is a most lauuaoie one. ami each
subscriber, ithiouyh tho magnitude ot the workings,
receives a full equivalent ior his money, besides tbe
cnunces oi ohtaiuli g a most vuluuulc prize. The p. an is
not a mere (;l:t humbug, nut h:is t lie patronage of uianv
leading '.'inzeiis and artists of Chicago, New lork, and
1 hliuuclphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
" hatcvci fiiuits ihe West may have, a want of libe-

rality cun scarcely be reckoueu ninuiig ihein. When,
in audition, wo state that tne puruiiaser of eveiy share
will icceive moro than the vn no of that share in the
ei.gruvlng which is Immediately presented to him, we
cui.not bui believe, short as t.ie time may apuear which
is allotted to the disposal o. the shares, that It wi l bo
tnilile to jusiiiy Mr. ( rosby's friends m their confidence
in ptibiiu svmpnthy, public tasto, and public specula-
tive shrewdness.

THE THILADELPHIA BULLETIN.
The oi this scheme consists in the Value of

the premiums o'.lered. No An 1'nlou in the worid has
ever yet oiiercd such worts as Blerstadt'8 Semite
Viulev." Huit's "Woods in Autumn," and Meyer's
"Jiceiignl'lon," to thee who rooelve premiums.
Indeed, the works ot art to be distributed are three
bundled m number, ot winch the tirst aoven alono te

an aggregate value of C!,0U0 'the Hrt pre-
mium Is the largest over ollered ut anv tale upon this
continent this Is the Opera House itseif, originailv
buili Rt 1 Cjst of SHOO two, and ol which the stores,
Studios, and firf.ces alone prndttfS n ye"ar fentnl Of
boil Ut'O. lu addition, tne purchaser ot every share will
receive n.ore than the value In the engraving presented
tolnm. slu-r- t s the time inav'uppear allotted to the
disposal of the shares, it will justify Mr. Crosby's
irlenus in their toLildeuco In public sympathy, public
taste, auu public specu'atlvo shruwduess.

THE PHILADELPHIA N0RT3 AMERICAN.
It mav be conceived ol what a character this Art

Association is, when mnong the three hundred works of
ui t It is pioponcd to distribute there are seven of tho
npgregate value of iMn OtKI. while tho first premium Is
tne operuihouae itsclt, whnse actual cost was over
Mji.OU'U. und the rental of the stores and studios
attached to it amounts to (.lO.nuU In addition to this
the purchaser of every snare or number of shares
itccives engravings to the iu 1 value oi his purcuuse
money, among which are such noble specimens ci art
as lldutlntton's Mercy 'a Dream" Schussele's
"Irving and ids Friends," and the splendid chromo-tlu- t
iroiu Cropscy's "American Autumn."

THE PHILADELPHI A SUNDAY TIMES.
As will bo stem Mr. Crosby has submitted his plan to

tLe best men iu fhica;o. nd they gave it a cordial und
iiuhehitating endorsement. The plan does not propose
that h lew nit miieis ol the association shall receive a
lew gins, and ihe great ma.ioritv none. On the contrary,
every n ember gets a glit w hich is very near the equiva-
lent ol the money which he invests.

HIE PHILADELPHIA MERCURY.
The Inducements ollered are. howeve,, enormous.

The shares aie s.mplv live doners each, yet eaci share
entitles the ho der at Hie very instant he purchases It to
nn engraving of Its full value, or that of the several
shares he may purchase.

THE PniLADELPIi.A TRkNSCRIPT.
The trleuuso! Mr. Crosby, ol Chicago, have displayed

tiiut courageous boldness in orKa'.u.lng the grand scheme
to draw him out of the involvements caused bv his too
speculative spirit in buhdiug tlie Chicago Operi House,
w hich is ordinarily the cer n precursor to success. Of
course, there Is always some doubt entertained respect-
ing the integrity of such uii association; but we uro
gratitled to say the names of the Chicauo members of
the cou ii tl eeto superintend the oistnbution of pre-
miums sliitnl so high in tho mercuntllo and bnsl'iess
world, that no rational presumption can be louud a'ulut
the success oi the enturpruu

THE NEW YORK. WORLD
A new Art Association bus been formed by a company

ot pioiiiineut citizens of New York and tile Western
cities, lor The purpose of compensating Mr. Crosby ior
ttelossot the magnificent fortune sport bv bun lu his
yeueioua and nraisewort y atcmpt to esuiulisu the
opeia in bis na ive city. Tbo .huiiec( are ou 93 each,
aud the premium Is the magulflcent Opera honisi.sel1.
mil of the choicest ceius by Hie greatest uame In
American art, the millding costing la Itself over uiiO iioo.
We coiiiniond the ouiei t of the i. elation tn every eltl
zen who Is callable or desirous of Tenanting the generous
and moenifieent spirit deployed by Mr. Crosby iu his
munificent liberality.

THE XEW YOUK TIME". '
This enterprise tor the roiief of Mr. Crosbv from the

difficulties to which he had rendered hlmselt liable bv
but dirg the f blcago 0ier House has ut length lakon
a tangible form aud comes vividly heiorn the readers ol
ourcolun'iis. it beats with it tho endorsement ol the
leading citizens ofCtilcigo. and w hat Is almost of as much
importance tne indoisement of the principal artists of
the three great F astern cities. The Indorsement of his
principal lellow-cltiee- may be accepted as a guaran
tee of the uood faith o' the enterprise, while that of the
pointers may be received as testimony that be Is beua
htlug art.

THE NEW yTTrK EXPRESS. : J
Seriously, the scheme Is a most roval ono The

Crosby opera House-t- ha first premium Is worth more
than hall a million ot doiiur Ihe rental of its oitlces.
stores, and studios amounts to fiO WH). The value ofthe
first seven paimlnes reaches 4S WKi. At the same time,
the names ot the Chicago members of tlie Committee
for award'ng premiums are sutlclent guarantee tor the
perfect legitimacy of the drawing, such as has never be-

fore been ottered bv any association ofthe same naturs.
They might serve as a pledge lor the honest distribution
of hall a state, it it were possible to expos-I- t tothe
chancis. As it Is, tber constitute a guarantee lor Mr.

rosbv, which he could have earned by nothing but a
li e oi'uuunutsxUeJ Integrity, lit Uu arduous schema.

D'liwsjt

PERSONAL.

NCUEA8K OV TENSION! INCKEASH OS

PENSION! INCREASE OP PENSION I INORKASB

OF PENSION! At
OWENS CO.'S,

9 1A 7t No. 527 CHE'NUT Street, Phlledelphls.

Q WENS & CO.,
MILITARY AND NATAL LAW OfFICP,

HSfN'o. 617 CHESNUT STREET. JJt
THE STATE HOUSE, ARKS

tOW PREPARtD TO COLLBCT ALLA
t(LAIM9 FOR BOUNTY AGAINST TdE-- at

rSrUNlTF.U STATES. . gf
sytm. ioo. ino. tiA). rAM

To Fathers, to Mothers, to Widows, and to Mlaor
Children. All soldiers who enlisted tor throe jaara
since April 10, 1861, an I served tholr lull teitn of service,
and those who were discharged on aocount of wauaito
received In the line of duty, and received on bun-- .

dred dollars bounty and no more, are now entitled U
an extra bounty of one hundred dollars. Tbe Widow.
Fathers, Mothers, and Minor Children of decaie4
soldiers who enlisted tor three years as above, and ( s4
In the service, or from dtseastor wounds contract a
In the sorvlce and line of duty, are ent'tled to tha
one hundred dollars extra Bounty, to be obtained ky
application, In person, or by letter, to the MlltaryaaJ.
Naval law Office of OWENS CO. SlflTt

NEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDI Em
enlisted tor three years, since April IS, ,S6l.

and set ved their full term ol service, or wore olschanre
before said term of service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, ara
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents or deceased soldi era
who enlisted tor three years and died in the sorvioe, or
trom dleeates or wounds contracted In the service aad
line of duty, are entitled to receive an additional ana
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FORD.
Do. 241 DOCK Street.

8 17 1 ml One door below Third,
who has atl tbe necessary forms to collect th sj claim.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS,

THEIR WIDOWS AND nEntt.

MATHEWS, P0ULS0N & CO.,

K0.&0S WALNUT St PMladelpMa,

Attend promptly to all claims for Invalid Penalnna
aud Increase of Pensions: Widows' Pensions, and In-

crease .of Pensions for their children; Guardians (
Blfnors. aud the Heirs of Claimants, Bounties to Sol-- ,

dlers, their Widows and Heirs.

Call or write immediately as above, and all buslneM
entrusted to their care will be attended to persona lr
at Washington. CB 14 let

MATHEWS, 1'OULSOX & CO.

BOUNTY OT 18 0 o.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices In Washington, we are well pre-
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extra Hountr
now due soldiers. You will consult your interest by
calling, as I pledge mysoll to collect all claims against

I the United States Government j at lower rates and
quicKer than any other claim agent in this city. Urn
charges made In advance.

I. II. JOSEPH,
8 1 1ml UNION CLAIM AGENCY,

No 271 South THIRD Street, above Spruce.

BOUNTY P0LDIERS WHO SERVED
and received on! 8101 bounty, cannow receive another S. DO. 'ihe parents, widows, and

minor children of the samo class of soldiers are entitledto ainii. Soldiers dhcharged on account ot woundfiom thrco-ve- ar regments are entitled to 100 addi-tiom- ;l.

Ii dlschargea for wonnds from regiments serv-
ing two years, or less, S5i. The belts ol soldiers serving
iu regiments organized ior two years, or less, can re-
cover ISO. Discharged soldielrs la thecountrT can for-
ward mo their discharges, ind heirs of soldiers can
write, stating psrticulais of their cases, aud they willhave prompt attention, Apply to

i.i n w m. rOMRROT.821m No. 224 8. FOURTH Street

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES WHO SERVED
not are all entltlod tuK.n bounty. Also, the hells ot all who died iu tbeservice, or were dlscba-gc- d lor wounds. I have rolls otthe Reserves. Apply to, or address. Bending discharge.

John m. pomkkoy,
, KO.K4 S. FOLK 1H street,

8 21m Formerly Paymaster Peunsyivania Reserves.

"DUT IP YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
mCHli'iBi,lbllshea Tca Whoui.. Ho.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
8810 at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse, No.236 CHESNUT Street. Price 1 60 per pound,

OUR $l b'0 BLACK TEA IS CONSIDERED
East Indian merchants, and other expe-

rienced judges, to be the finest specimen oi 'i ea that bastbeen impoitcd into this country lor nearly nineteen
jears. Address orders to WILSON'S Tea Warenouse.iio. W6 CHESNUT Street.

IIf'H, PR Af 'RANT DOLLAR TEA, AT
Tea Warehouse, No. 2.16CHESNUr Street.

FAIR QUALITY" BLACK TEA, 80 AND 00
at WILwON'S.

w ILSON'S PRICES FOR TEA-- 60. SO, AND
00 cents, el, $1-1- Si-i- s, al-jo- , 1 40, 1 50, anil

6160.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, hut verj good, at WILSjUN'S.

BEST ROASTED OOKFEES-2- 0, 30, 35, AND
cents, at WILSON'S.

TP YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TKA
Jl. from your grocer, send to WILSON'S.

"TT YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
X Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILSON'S.

WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARETHOSEto appreciate it. cun obtain it at WILSON'S
lea Warehouse. No. 2 CUkhNUT ntreet There is no
lea in New York or Philadelphia that can equal our
tl-fc- lilack.

N. li We havo no obleoilon to supplying thoie or
our Philadelphia 1 ea Lett ers wno buv tor cash, with
our good leas with iheBingle exception of ourtlUo
biack, as thai Tea. when sold cauuot be replaced for
any money. We shall reserve that lor our owu regular
retail trade. It la like throwing pearls before swine to
sell such magnificent Tcaas that to peop'e who cauuot
appreciate lu Addresa

WILhON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
TEA wKr HuUSE,

lm KQ.2W CHESS Uf Street.

'(JTiTirv r e t i o lev m,

FOIl FRANCE.
IHE MAOA81SS OEHiERAUX DE ST. DEBIS.

which are situated No. 42 AVENUE DE PARIS, at
Saint Denis, close to Paris, keep' OIL OF PETRO-
LEUM In lion vats, with a guarantee that the loss doa
not amount to more than three oi Ave per cent aa
Dually. Advance ol lunds 75 per tent.

Moderate charge tor storage. Applr tor full particu-
lars to tbe Director,

8 2 thlOtrp L. LF.FOBHE.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIMES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examlued and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Ulaiag Cm-pauie- s.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgies
and Chemical Q aestlons, at the office of the Bureau., '

CEO. D. II. CILLESTIE, Preatdoat.
DRAKE DE, RAYl 6ecrv',niy. If JuUu ra


